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Three local anaesthetics, tetracaine, lidocaine and benzocaine were 
synthesized and characterized. Tetracaine or 2-(diethylamino)ethyl 4-
butylaminobenzoate was synthesized using two approaches. The first approach was a 
direct esterification of 4-butylaminobenzoic acid with 2-(diethylamino)ethanol in the 
presence of boron trifluoride etherate as catalyst to afford 2-(diethylamino)ethyl 4-
butylaminobenzoate. The second approach involved two step reactions. Treatment of 
4-butylaminobenzoic acid with ethanol in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate 
afforded ethyl 4-butylaminobenzoate in the first step, followed by, transesterification 
of ethyl 4-butylaminobenzoate with 2-(diethylamino)ethanol to afford 2-
(diethylamino)ethyl 4-butylaminobenzoate in the second step. Lidocaine or 2-
(diethylamino)-N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)acetamide was synthesized from 2,6-
dimethylaniline, α-chloroacetyl chloride, diethylamine, with α-chloro-2,6-
dimethylacetanilide being intermediate in the synthesis. Benzocaine or ethyl-4-
aminobenzoate was synthesized by Fischer esterification of 4-aminobenzoic acid 
with absolute ethanol. The intermediates and products were characterized by using 
infrared (IR), proton nuclear magnetic resonance (
1
H NMR), and carbon nuclear 
magnetic resonance (
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Tiga anestetik setempat, iaitu tetrakaina, lidokaina, dan benzokaina telah 
disintesis dan dicirikan. Tetrakaina atau 2-(dietilamino)etil 4-butilaminobenzoat telah 
disintesiskan melalui dua pendekatan. Pedekatan pertama adalah pengesteran secara 
terus antara asid 4-butilaminobenzoik dengan 2-(dietilamino)etanol bermangkinkan 
boron trifluorida eterat untuk memperolehi 2-(dietilamino)etil 4-butilaminobenzoat. 
Pendekatan kedua melibatkan tindak balas dua langkah. Tindak balas antara asid 4-
butilaminobenzoik dengan etanol dengan kehadiran boron trifluorida eterat 
menghasilkan etil 4-butilaminobenzoat dalam langkah pertama, seterusnya diikuti 
dengan pentransesteran 4-butilaminobenzoat dengan 2-(dietilamino)etanol bagi 
menghasilkan 2-(dietilamino)etil 4-butilaminobenzoat pada langkah kedua. 
Lidokaina atau 2-(dietilamino)-N-(2,6-dimetilfenil)asetamida telah disintesis 
daripada 2,6-dimetilanilina, α-kloroasetil klorida, dietilamina, dengan α-kloro-2,6-
dimetilasetanilida sebagai perantara dalam proses sintesis tersebut. Benzokaina atau 
etil-4-aminobenzoat telah disintesis secara pengesteran langsung asid 4-
aminobenzoik bersama-sama etanol mutlak. Bahan perantara dan produk telah 
dicirikan dengan menggunakan spektroskopi inframerah, resonans magnet nukleus 
(
1
H dan 
13
C).  
 
  
